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Test for Lesson 5

Ⅰ Write out the words according to the definitions (20%)

1.u__________v. to free from restraint of any kind.

2.p__________ adj. Like a pedant

3.t___________ n. a painful emotional experience, or shock

4.s__________ v. lose hair

5.c___________ v. want ardently

6.e__________ adj. Very beautiful or lovely

7.m___________ v. euphemize

8.s___________ v. to turn on

9.w___________ v. to grow gradually larger

10.l_________ v. to lose vigor and vitality

II. Choose or write out the best answer. 15%

1. Fallacies are divided into three groups and classified as _______.

a. material                       b. verbal 

c. formal                         d. all of above

2. The Time and Tide is written by ______.

a. Charles Lamb    b. Carlyle       c. Ruskin    d. Schulman

3. Pygmalion’s perfect woman is from________.

a. Romantic mythology  b. Egyptian mythology   c. Greek mythology   d. Bavarian mythology 

4. Max Shulman is probably best remembered for his creation of the character ________.

a. Dobie Gillis   b. Oliver Twist   c. Huck Finn     d. Petey Burch

5. Max Shulman’s early work often focused on ________, particularly in a __________ setting.

a. workers, factory            b. young people, collegiate 

c. teachers, collegiate          d. doctors, hospital

III. Analyze the logical fallacy in each of the following statements: 10%

( Dicto Simpliciter;   Hasty Generalization;   Post Hoc;  Contradictory Premises;   Ad 

Misericordiam;   False Analogy;   Hypothesis   Contrary to Fact;   Poisoning the Well)

1.(                 )It’s true that this boy killed four people. Yet think of the poverty and misery 

he was raised in: his parents neglected him, and he never had enough to eat. 

2. (                ) Everybody in a capitalist country is basically dishonest. Look at all the 

politicians who are arrested every year for taking bribes and misusing public funds. 
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3. (                 ) Swimming is good to health. 

4. (                 ) All his life he has read comic books. Is it any wonder he is a juvenile 

delinquent?

5. (                 ) If I had studied harder, I would definitely have passed that test.

IV. Paraphrase.20%

1. With one omission, Polly fitted these specifications perfectly.

2. You would go far to find anther so agreeable.

3. I hid my exasperation.

4. I dashed perspiration from my brow.

V. Point out the figures of speech used in the following sentences.15%

1. （           ）My brain, that precision instrument, slipped into high gear.

2. （           ）Back and forth his head swiveled, desire waxing, resolution waning.

3. （           ）Intelligent she was not. In fact, she veered in the opposite direction.

VI. Translate the following passage into Chinese. 20%

We are less credulous than we used to be. In the nineteenth century, a novelist would bring his 

story to a conclusion by presenting his readers with a series of coincidences----most of them wildly

improbable. Readers happily accepted the fact that an obscure maid-servant was really the hero’s 

mother. A long-lost brother, who was presumed dead, was really alive all the time and wickedly 

plotting to bring about the hero’s downfall. And so on. Modern reader would find such naïve

solutions totally unacceptable. Yet, in real life, circumstances do sometimes conspire to bring about 

coincidences which anyone but a nineteenth century novelist would find incredible.
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Key to test for lesson 5

I 20%

Unfetter / pedantic / trauma / shed / covet / exquisite / mince / swivel / wax / languish

II. 15% d c c a b

III. 10% 1. Ad Misericordiam   2. Hasty Generalization 3. Dicto Simpliciter 4. Post hoc, 5. 

Hypothesis Contrary to Fact

IV. 20%

(见书)

V.  15% 1. metaphor and hyperbole 2. antithesis and alliteration 3. euphemism

VI. 20%

我们不再象过去那样轻信别人了。在十九世纪，小说家常给读者一系列的巧合来结束他的

故事——其中大部分上荒唐的。那时的读者会高兴的接受这样的情节：一个低贱的女佣其实

是主人公的母亲，一个失踪多年的亲兄弟，人们都认为他死了，其实却一直活着，而且用心

险恶地密谋要把主人公搞垮，如此这般等等都能欣然接受。现代读者决不会接受这种天真的

作法。然而，在现实生活中，有些情况有时确实能促成巧合。这种巧合除了十九实践的小说

家外，其他任何人都是不会相信的。


